
HOUSE .... No. 452
By Mr. Ramsdell of Winchester, petition of Nathaniel M. Nichols

(secretary of the Massachusetts Collectors and Treasurers Association)
that a charge be required for a certificate given in cases of payment of
taxes by persons other than owners of the fee. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Five.

An Act providing a charge for a certificate given

in cases of payment of taxes by persons other

than owners of the fee.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter sixty of the General Laws, as amended, is
2 hereby further amended by striking out section sixty,
3 as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, and insert-
-4 ing in place thereof the following:
5 Section 60. If a person other than the owner of the
6 fee rightfully pays the taxes assessed on land to the
7 collector or treasurer, before a taking or sale, the
8 collector or treasurer shall at the request of the per-
-9 son so paying give him a certificate of such pay-

-10 ment stating the name of the person to whom the
11 land is taxed, of the person paying the tax, and a sub-
-12 stantially accurate description of the land. Such col-
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13 lector or treasurer shall charge one dollar for each
14 certificate so issued, and the money so received shall
15 be paid into the town treasury. Such certificate be-
-16 ing recorded in the registry of deeds within thirty
17 days from its date shall be notice to all persons of
18 such payment and of the lien therefor. A person
19 whose tax is paid by another shall upon repaying the
20 same have the same right to recover it from the town,
21 if illegally assessed, which he would have had if the
22 tax had been paid by him under written protest.


